
Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on snle the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound In one
liatiJsume bonk. It contains the photographs

of all our najr also Spain's navy prior to
their destruction. Uo all the officer of the
navy and ever) one taWing a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cabinet, l.ee, Siesbec. Sampson, etc. The
price is $t.5or only 30 cent more than the
series cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 rl. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

cand Iron:
Large Hot tic, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mitchell lllatslee. sou of A. 1. Dlakslcc,
lias resigned his clcrkshl hi the coal office at
Delano and joined his parents at Matich
t'hunk. Iiouman Houser, of South Ilethle-hem- ,

has succeeded him in the ofticc.
D.mkl lleese, of town, has been appointed

on the hospital corps of Co. 1", Sth l!egt., at
Cninp Alitor.

Dr. KUtlerautl wifo, of Wllkesbare, made
a trin to this town on tliolr bicyclos and are
spending a few days with friends.

Tho Pennsylvania ll.iilrond station at new
llostou was robbed Saturday nlcht of two re-

volvers, two shot nuns, three suit! of clothes,
a smock, blouso and $1 in cuuiiko. The
burelars escaped detection.

Herman Waldner, of Ashland, has taken
charce of the proscription depaitment of
Snyder's druc store

Miss Mary Shoemaker, of New lioston, has
completed her eourao as nurse at t lie l'otts
villo hospital and will to to Tioy. N. Y., to
take an additional course in a hospital there.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho groat Wood Purifier. Cures Head-

ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes the head clearas a bell. Sold by
1'. D. Kirliu and a guarantee.

I'lijHiciitll AIIIIcIimI.

Dr. W. X. S.tein left town this afternoon
foi I'liiladclpliia to receive tieatment at the
University of Pennsylvania hospital for an
affliction of one of his eyes. Several days
ago, while ho was operating 011 u patient, the
doctor got some pus in the eye and despite
careful attention sovere inflammation basset
in.

UVurliii; Down n Clilneso Xulsuucn.
Slmnnhnl. July IS. The Chinese hav-

ing refused to accept an offer of money
by the Frenih and the promise of a
new site to replace the Nine l'o Joss
house, the repository for NIiik I'oese
corpses phihIIiik their tlnul burial, the
French object being the lemovul of the
nuisance and the Improvement of the
road, &0 sailors weie landed fiom the
French cruiser Kclnireur un Saturday
and commenced pulling down the wall
of the unused cemetery. Later In the
day some stone throwing was Indulged
In by the population. The sailors and
the French police innlntullied order. It
Is reported that one native rowdy was
bayoneted yesterday. Three natives are
reported to have been shot.

To lliilld llrlilirt- lit Mmtluco.
New York, July IS. The Ocean tutrs

Gladlsfen and Ivlns, each towing three
bargHs, left yesterday for Santiago.
The barges were laden with structural
Iron and other materials for the docks
to be built by the government at San-
tiago.

Dentil of William.
Jit. Sterling, Ky.. July IS. Cleneral

John S. William, States sen
ator and hero of the Mexican and civil
wars, died yesterday at his home near
this city. He was bulled at Winchester,
Ky., this afternoon,

Tlin Di'ttr Creature.
Of course they wero dear friends.
"Did ho kiss you when hu proposed?"

nsKcu 1110 ono in mine.
"No-o- , I belluvu not,"iinvurcd tho ono

in bluo.
iou wero 100 quieK tor mm, I sup-

pose," suggested tho ono In pink, "but
really I think you mudo a mistake. It is
butter to let tho man initiate anything of
inui sou.

It is hardly necessary to explain why
they aro no longer dear friends. Chicago
X'OSl.

HOOD'S IMIiliS cure Idvrr 111,
nilloiisness, IndlKcatlo.i, Headache.

ulea"nt lazutlve. All DriiKElsta.

Has Boon Removed

..."TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSEOIL COMPANY,
No, 13 East Coal Mreet, Hhenunduuh, lVima.

Mall orders promptly utteiitlcj to.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTItAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil CJoths.

E. B. Foley, aT wceltre 8t.

JUSTICES' CASES.

I'ay Day lltought llimvut to the l.nu
DlHpt'iirterH,

Tho Justices of town reaped their Usual
pay day harvest Saturday afternoon and
evening and will hare a number of esses fur
the next teiin of riuiiiial court if the initios
Involved don't bury tho hatchet and pay the
costs. Justice Tooiney was called upon to 131

dipoo of the protest number of cases,
many of them being connected in some way
or another with each other.

Tho ease that attracted the most attention
was one arising out of the boinbanluicnt of
William Kossar's taloon 011 the rocks at
about mldiilfiht Satuiday. A crowd of men
weie indulging in feats of strength In the
place when one of them dtew a knife and
wanted to show liU skill In carving the
anatomy. In the language of a spectator,
they didn't do a thing to the man who pulled
the knife and a general row followed, during
w hii'h the windows of the saloon weie shat-
tered by locks. tine struck Audiew
Soudoiiieli and he caused tho an est of of
htiney Slievaek, Jake Kawalski, Domiuick
Uerdufki and Joe Vasbitski. They settled
the case by paying the costs, and then Jake
Kawalski caused the prosecutor to bo put
under flinu hiil on a charge of assault mid
battery.

Charles Kartawlci! and Anthony August .1.

discussed the war between the United States
and Spain in a South Main street saloon,
August said he was an American and he de
nounced Spain. Kiirliiwicz said the Ameri-
cans were 110 good and smashed August on
the head with a blackjack. The Spaniard
furnished j300 111.

In the Bsino saloon Felix Ilegusky knocked
down and walked over William Ttirkusky
and Felix is now under bail in the sum of

William lleigol ended a discussion in a
W'estl'cntio street saloon by bitting Mike
Markawlcz behind tho car with a beer glass,
and gave f.'SOO bail before Justice Shoemaker.
llefore Markawlcz could leave the Justice's
otlico he was also put under ;3(in bail on a
cliaige of asiault made by loinniy Thomas, a
l'olalidcr in Welsh disguise.

Frank Zeiberski furuislied ?300 bail for
threatening to sink a beer glass into the
head of Knucli Sabolski when they became
involved in a dhcu-sio- n at a bir.

John Sherwa prosecuted Stabinsky
and Thomas Strak bcl'oic Justice .shoemaker
furstlikiug him on the head with a beer
glass, indicting a wound on the forehead
which Dr. Church (trussed. The row occuired
in Stability's saloon. Ho was discharged,
as there was no evidence against him, but
Strak was put utidor 300 bail.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Kstlmutos given on large shades. I'. J. I'ortz,
21 North Main stieet. tf

I'OI.I I'IC'AI, roixT.
Tho I'cpublicau State Committee will meet

in Philadelphia to nouiin.ito a
candldato for Superior Judge, to till the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge Wick-ba-

William II. Jones, of Mahanoy City,
and Monroe Schiolller, of Ashland, are nieni- -

beis of tho committee.
David M. Mruhain, candidate for Stale

Senate, circulated among lucal polilicaus
jcsteiday.

The friends of Mark llowman, of Mahanoy
City, aro urging him to heroine a candidate
for County Surveyor. The licpublicans
could make no better selection. He is well
eipiipped for the duties, and is very popular.

I here aie now four candidates for Stale
Senator, and it Is likely other names will be
presented to tho Itcpuhlhau convention. It
is said Hariisoii Hall, of Mahanoy Cily, is
being urged to cuter tho contest.

The local Democrats aiu not by any means
enthusiastic for tho ticket. Thole aie
mutterlngs of discontent in certain (platters.

Iho Ashland News, a Democratic, paper,
says : "A strong movement is on foot to call
another Dcmocnitic convention to meet in
I'ottsvillu in the near futuio, to placo a full
county ticket in the field. The new party Is
to be known by tho namo of ltryau Demo.
crats or Silver Democrats. Strong picsstin
will be hrntiulit to bear upon tleorge J. Wild-

linger to become their candidate fur Judge '

The Miners' Journal speaks of Charles
Steele, of Minei'sville, as "now postmaster by
Democratic, favor. Our contemporary is in
error, llu is lelaintil as postmaster by tho
good graces of a I'cpuhllcan Congicssman

Uncle Jimmy Miiiogue, wdio bus outlived
his usefulness in the political ai 011:1, speaks
ot the work of tho Democratic county eon
ventinu tbusly : It they aro opposed to
corporations, as they pretended, why did
they nominate a corporation man for ollice T

I)i:aii Uiiumm : 1'utaway your gun and let
the dove of l'caoo Hop its wings. Jf theie is
to he war in Schuylkill, you aro liable to be
hurt. Don't talk.

State Chairman (jorinan lias decided not
to run as tho Democratic candldato for Con
gress in the I.ururuc district.

A shrewd politician, a leader of the county
Democracy, says 011 a strut paitv vole
Schuylkill county is I.'cpublican by TOO ma-

jority.
A candidate seeking tho sull'erago of the

people should not belittle the members of
the National (iuaid. That is the predica-
ment of at least one Democratic nominee lu
this district. The people uf Schuylkill county
are too loyal to vote fura man of thatcallbie.

Hon. M. C. Watson has already taken out
Ids nomination papers, and they aiu being
numerously signed. Air. Watson Is pushing
his canvass, and the indications aie the
Senatorial fight in this district will over-
shadow all others ill point of interest.

Solt Coal 110 ltdter.
Andrew IMock, onoof Jit. Carnicl's fureign

residents, icturned fiom a half mouth's stay-i-

the soft coal region. His reasons for
good, if unique. He states that

a miner from the anthracite regiun can
icadily secure employment in the mines
theieaboiits, he having done so on tho first
day. All work is done by contract and the
miner icceivcs 33 cents per ton but 111 mining
this one ton hu needs must dig out about
double that quantity, half of which is finely
granulated and known as slack." Tho
company "pulls in tho slack," nevertheless.
They usually work from 5 in tho morning to
7 o'clock at night. Fourteen hours a day,
and six days a weok, just think of it. The
mines thereabouts hayo closed down for
several weeks. Dstock's principle reason for
coining home was couched in the following
expression : "Tho water tastes of oil and
sulphur; there is no beer around for the
siniplo reason that we had 110 money to
piirchuso any." So that the solt coal miners
lut Is not much better than ours.

AsHesstiicnt of School Thick.
The Attorney (ionoral's Department in

answer to a letter from the Depaitment of
Public Instruction iclatlng to Iho assessment
of sehoof taxes, ruins that under tho laws, as
modified by the act of July ii, lb07, school
boards have authority (I) toaste and levy
taxes for school 1111 rnoses upon teal estate
and personal property in the maimer hereto
furo provided ; ami 121 to assess an occupa
tion or per capita tax of one dollar upon
each and every male inhabitant of the age
of tweiity-on- o years and upward. Ibis per
capita tax Is In lieu of tho occuiiatiou tax
levied under the old law, and thu amount
thereof cannot ho exceeded in any case, no
matter at what sum tho occupation, trado 'dpi
profession may have been valued by tho as
sessor fur stato mid county purposes.

Inspectors' Annual lteport.
Tho IlKitAI.P acknowledge rocelpt,

through tho hands of Mine Inspector William
Stein, of u copy of the report of thu llureau
of Mlues for 1607. The Issue is an Improve
ment on those of previous years in many re-

spects, notably the embracing of tho niliiu
laws.

i.ovr citm.ii NOTi:s.

Miss Katie Ilitrke, an accomplished young
Udy of Glrardvlllo, was tho guest of frlonds
here during the week.

The result of the delegate election here
was a complete victory for tho candidates
and followers of tho Democratic parly.
Anthony Murphy and Drten McDonald, tho
Democratic candidates, ha ing each tecelved

of tho 130 voles polled.
The ticket nominated by the tepresenta-tlvo- s

of the Democratic party In Union hall,
l'ottsvllle, on Monday, Is composed of the
best timber In the patty ranks. ofHarry Oaughan, the popular and olllcieiit of
motor man, was the guest of friends heie
during the week.

DlvUiou 15, A. (). 11., of this place, was
lepieseitted at the meeting of the county
board in l'ottsvllle on Saturdav, at which
steps were taken to send a reeoid of all en-

listed members to the national hoard, and
the pioposed "lllbetuiaii Memorial Day"
pioject was cndotsed.

The two mouths acatlon given the boys
(Hi-Hi- College has coiniiieni cd, and those to

from this vicinity have arrived to spend
their summer outing with iwionts and
friends. toAmong tho prominent penplo of town
who attended tho Democratic county con-

vention oil Monday weie noticed Messts. 1.
Ferguson, James F. Gallagher, M. II.

Caiey, Anthony Mttiphy and Owen Mc
Donald.

Miss Kate King, of Dcansville, will leave
for Iflevol.iud, Ohio, whele sho will visit bur
sistor.

John Kelly, a popular young man of
Colorado, circulated among fiietuls during
the week.

Tho over-geni- M. II. Carey took a promi-

nent putt In the convention at UiraidvlIIc,
on Tuesday.

Miss liridget MtCormlck, of rhlhtdclphia,
camo humo on Thuisday evening to attend
the funeral of James McCoinih'k.

School Diiectur T. II. Flannigan, a promi-

nent citizen of Itavcn liun, ciiciilaled among
friends heio.

Tho following very appropiiate piece ap-

pealed in the columns of the llimw.n last
week and caused considerable comment
among tho citizens here who are well ac-

quainted with qualifications of thelrwould-b- e

politician : "1 he Lost Cteek statesman,
Thomas Halifax Dee, was suppossed tube a

candidate for the Legislature, but his namu
was not pioi.euted at yesterday's Democratic
convention."

TI10 many fiiends of James McCormlck,
an esteemed young man of this place, weie
pained to hear of his death 011 Wednesday
after a weeks lllnoss. Mr. McCoimick was
of a quiet, unassuming uatiiie, and his
manly traits won fur him a large ciicle of
friends who will deeply feel his loss. The
funeral, which took place on Kttuiday from
his late home, was largely attended. 'Ihu
family have the sympathy of a large elide of
friends in their bereavement.

Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company will 7
tun a special sea shore exclusion on Thurs
day July 21st.

i:tiiiillilR ltiirnl Delivery.
Washington, July IS. The extension

of the rural free delivery postal ser-
vice authorized by the last congress Is
belnp; pushed forward ns rapidly ass
circumstances will permit. Soon after
the intentions of congress wero made
apparent, additional rural sorvlcos was
apparent, additional rural service wns
started from liranford, Guilford and
Jlllfnrd, Conn.; Moorestown and River-to- n,

N. J.: Antwerp, Highland, Phila-
delphia and AVatertown, N. .; Mari-
etta niul Poland, O.; Mttncle, Intl.;
Itogersvllle, Mnrrlstown, Oreenvlllo and
Atoka, Tonn.; lirattlehnro, Vt., and
Athol, Mass. Special agents of the de-
partment nro now In the Held In New-York- ,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, tMass-achusett- s,

Uhode Island, Vermont,
North Dakota. Illinois, Indlnna, Iowa,
Kansas and Colorado, laying out ad-
ditional routes for this service.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirardvillu.
nicctrio cars pass tho door.

Snbjett to Military Duty.
Tho County Commissioners on Satuiday

sent to Adjutant (icneral Stewart a report
showing, tho number of persons subject to
military duty in this county as gleaned from
the enrollment made by the assessors. The
report shows that theie are 'jr,!)01 men who
could bo called upon for Uncle Sam's service,
if needed. Shenandoah furnishes tho

: First waid, 510; Second ward, 31.1;

Third ward, IU1; Fourth ward, 310; Fifth
ward, 331; total, 2,0ii(l.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2."c bottle of Shilob's
Cure may stve your life. Sold by P. 1).

Kirhn and a guarantee.

Tho Zerbey's Are hi It.
On Saturday the County Commissioners

and Controller Snyder awarded contracts fur
furnishing blanks, printing,' ink and other
supplies for tho ensuing six months. Tho
successful bidders were M. K. Miller, Zerbey
it Sou, Holmes' Novelty store, Silas Hart,
Frank H. llowen and the Dally ltepublican.

Using Hard Coal.
Most all the engines on thu P. it 1!. Iliil-wa- y

aiu again using haul coal. An order
was lsued some time ago that by July l!ith
all the engines should be using anthracite
fuel, and as closely as possible the order has
been carried out. This is as it should be,

and overy citizen of tho anthrarito region
will he pleased to note the chaugc.

At Payne's nursery, (iirardville, you will
find the largest stock evcrsecu in the county.

Tul.cn to tho State Asylum.
The officials of the Almshouse took four

patients to the State Insano Asylum at Harris-bur-

They are Martin Doyle, of Mt. I.allce;
Charles Murphy, of Mahanoy Plane; Mary
Morsher, of Mahanoy City, and Maggiu
Davis, of Frackvillo.

Tension (Iruuteri.
Original, llonry H. Iieisel, Shenandoah,

and John Wilson, Mill Creek, each 5.0 per
month. Original widow's, Mary A. Duck
worth, Newtown, $S.

Poisons going to tho sea shore 011 thu Penn
sylvania Kailroad excursion July 21st may go
through to Atlantic City without trauster by
taking the Delaware ltiver llridge Iconic.

To Visit It eland.
Next month Thomas Tierney, James

Douliu, John F. O'ltloidaa atld William
Waters, all uf Mahanoy Plane, will sail for
Iielaud. They will bo away from four to
six weeks.

American and Cuban tlags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Purtz, 21 Ninth Main St. If

Thanks. j

Tho undersigned lamily wishes to extend
their sincere thanks to all the neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted them in their
lecent heieaveuiont, also to the choir, Ladies'
Aid Society, II. Y. P. U,, and also those con-

nected with the church, for their kind minis-

trations during tho dark hour of our
trouble, Hospectfully,

Mhb. Hannah Pii.linoku ank Family.

Uitust patriotic 6ongs from 10 to 35 cents
at lltumtu's.

County Sihool Directors.
Tho llxecutlvo Committee of thu Schuyl-

kill county School Directors Association met
at Pottsvillo on Saturday to formulate a pro-

gram for tho noxt annual convention. An-

other .meeting will be held 011 the 2Uth, when
the dotatls will bo completed.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward,
F.Htliiiiitos given on largo shades. F. J, I'ortz,
23 North Main sticot. tf

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Couuliy
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusiil,

David Jones, n miner at Mount Lookout
eulllery, I.tiserne county, fell down tho air
shaft, a distance of 28 feet, and nearly every
bono lu his body was broken.

lu honor of the surrender of Santiago,
General II. O. C. Old Camp, Sons of Veterans,
Saturday night swung an immense flag
across Main stieet; Mahanoy City.

The Schuylkill F.lcctrlc Hallway Company,
l'ottsvllle, has leased the now trolley road
the Schuylkill Haven and Orwlgshurg

l'.lectric Hallway Company, which has just
been completed.

A Hoard of Trade will bo organized to-

morrow night at l'ottsvllle.
A lecent registration at Scranton fios the

city's population at over 120,001).
Fifty-fou- r recruits fur the regular at my

havo lclt Puttsvlllo within tho past few days.
Special Ollicer Frank Agll was locked up at

Scrautou, charged with allowing 11 prisoner
escape.

Flint glas bottle makers of Pittsburg mid
Western districts havo formed a combination

control tlw market.
doing to Wllllauispoit to attend his

hio'.her's funeral, aged lleiijainln Kline, of
Mimey, was fatally stilcken with paralysis.

Found starving In the stieets at Wllkes-h.irt-

John Miller, a foicigu miner, was
taken to tho city hospital, wheie bo died
soon after admission.

Warden l.evan now has 170 prisoners
under his charge.

The Tamaqua schools will roopen August
20th.

This week the Controller, Cominlssloncis,
County Solicitor, Jnmes l.evan, S. A. I.osch
and J. H. Nlehter, et. al. must tile their an-

swer tu Warden lliower's chargo of con-

spiracy.
A. A. Mcl.eod, fotnieily piesident of the

Heading system, is now piesident of the
American Cunipiesscd Air Company.

Thiity-si- x empty coal cms were wieeked,
and subsequently binned on the Swatara
branch of tho P. & H. on Satuiday. It is
alleged boys started the car's down glade.

What misbecome of Shenandoah's liuaid
of Trade V

(itorge Ploppert, one of the auditors of
Shenandoah, bruiight suit before Squire
Nichol at I'ottsvillu to leeover his salary of
iS3.00 for auditing tho accounts. A healing
will be held 011 Thuioday.

Water Is scarco at Ashland. One of tho
two dams is empty. t

(ieotge H. Hoeder, of Schuylkill Haven,
andlicrthaJ. Clemens, of l'ottsvllle; Jacob
Clayton and Annie Seip, of l.ansford, were
granted maniago licenses.

Obituary.
Charles Sailor, one of l'ottsvillc's oldest

and most piomincut business men, died at
that place very suddenly yesterday morning,
lie rcceivul a paralytic stroke Saturday
night, and remained unconscious. Ho was

1 years, and for many years was engaged
in the coal business at Wadcsville, but since
1S70 conducted a lumber yard and planing
mills. Ho was a member of the Masonic
fraternity and leaves a wife and two children.
Funeral on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Hiscock, aged 31 years, of
Minersville, died suddenly yesterday morn
ing. On Saturday evening she was on the
street and appeared in the best of health.
Death was duo to apoplexy.

Miss Maine Myers, aged 2t years, died at
the Pottsvillo Hospital 011 Saturday of pneu-
monia. Sbe was admitted on July lith last.

Mrs. John Navino died at her home in
llomcsville on Satuiday fiom consumption.
Slie is survived by a husband and two chil-
li ten.

Mis. Joseph Hvans died at her home In St.
Clair on Fliday, fiom consumption, aged 2S
years. 1 be funeral took place this afternoon

It.lHO It.ill.
The Keystones of Malmnuy City defeated

the Frackvillo team yesterday to the time of
as to 12.

Hy tho scoio of 10 to (1 the Jackson team
was victorious over Now Huston.

Locust Dale and Hiimesvillu teams yester-
day (untested fur honors on the diamond,
and the former won by the score of IS to 1.

Theie was a largo crowd present,
llefore a largo nttmhor of rooters at the

Trotting pirk yesterday afternoon the Shen
andoah llruwns fell a victim to the Shenan
doah team to the tunu of 20 to r. The man-
ager of the winning team announces that a
gamofurapiir.se with tho Ilrowns is still
waiting for their acceptance.

The base ball team of tho druggists and
physicians uf town went to Ashland this
afternoon to play a gamo with the ictiresenta- -

lives of the two professions at that placo.

CLAY EATING COW.

'ound In a Mine ltreach Alter Three
AVeeUs.

Three weeks ago Clcorgo Godber, of South
Chestnut street, lost a valuable cow. lle- -

lieving the animal had estrayed he adveitiscd
for its return, and upon receiving no tidings
concluded that the cow had been stolen.
Yesterday some men found the cow-I-

a initio breach near Hverett's
farm. The poor animal was
lininjiitcd, except from starvation and thirst.
Its surroundings showed that tho boast had
subsisted by eating tho moist clay. The con-wa- s

relumed to Mr. (iodber's stable and dis-

played peculiar and interesting character-
istics. When given hay it steadfastly re-

fused to of it, hut greedily devoured
haudfuls of clay that wero ollercd. Sumo
milk taken from tho cow was tho color of
clay. Mr. Godber is resorting to every
means to keep tho animal alive and bring her
hack to her natural and g form
of diet. Her cowship Is now being fed on
watermelon, which has been recommended
as a foud to break her clay eating propensi-

ties.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Spectacles and eye clauses fitted accurately
Medical practice rosiiiuad.

8N.JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

riii over rvrJ

crtlioGlolio tor

NEURALGIA una tiinllar Complaints'
una prcpai-t- unucr tnu stringent

GERMnll MEDICAL LAWS
proscriliou ly oinlntiit physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S
&u a :: ate Jin v

TMU EXPELLER.
Wr.rM renowned I nmftrVlilv siicci-ps- til t

innlygpnulnu wttliTrude Mark " Anchor,'
jf. Ad. lUrhtrrJt Co., 21.1 1'iarlSt.,. Mn orl,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
ss&sucu. Kudumcd & rtcouiuimucd by

A. Waley, 106 H. Main St..
. II, Hacenboch, 103 N. Main St.

.r.D, Klrlln, 6 S. Mala St
Bnenandoab. .

tf'fr.KliU
DR. RICHTER'S

ANCH(m STO.NAOIIAT. beat for
Cnll'.)tprpftlH&KtniMiirli Coinuliil

A Hnntlsomo Comploxion
the greatest charms a woman can I

UOMl'LKXlOtl I'OWDCUI

Till! WKATIIRIt.

Tho forecast for Tuesday ! Partly cloudy to
fair weather and higher tempciaturo will
probably provail, with local rain or thunder
storms and flesh, variable winds, and 011

Wednesday probably fair, cooler weather.

PERSONAL MENTION.

S, (i. M, llollopeter and I'.. W. Shoemaker,
Ksqs., transacted legal business at 1'otUvlllo

MichiiclJ. Muldomi visited friends at tho
county seat this morning.

P. J. Ferguson made a business trip to
Pottsvillo

Mrs. Harry Saylor and daughter, of West
Philadelphia, who woro guests of Mrs,
Saylor's brother, K. 11. Hrtimin, in town tho
past two weeks, returned to their homo to-

day.
Tony Mador, of Pottsvillo, Is tho guest of

his blether, Philip Mailer, on Hast Coal street.
Mrs. Thomas Kvans spent visiting

friends at Pottsvillo.
Misses Hessie and Maud Stride, of Mahanoy

City, weie guests of relatives in town yester-
day.

Ucv. 1). 1. Hvans paid a visit to tho county
soat this morning.

Misses I,n urn Robertson and I.llllo Lionel-ly- n

visited fiiends at Mahanoy City yestor-(bi-

Misses Justyna Banner, Katie Wasser, Ulllo
Steinbach and lltldget Curty, of Frackvllle,
wero guests nt tho Klnunel residence on
North Jardln street yesterday.

Misses Millie Schmidt and Kdith Vasklns,
of Shainokiu, Freda Ledwig.of Seranton.and
Kstclla Hick, of Heading, aro guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Schmidt, on North Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coslett, Hobert Lenhart,
Arthur Millerchap and Aithur I.ovine, woro
among tho town penplo who spent hut even-
ing Oirardvillo.

J. F. Mlnogiic, of Ashland, spent yesterday
afternoon in town.

Holich, Fred. 11. Guilder, and G.
I'dgar Hoover spent Saturday and a part of
ycstoiday at IMgewood farm, near Pottsvillo.

Misses May Dustu and Nellie Davis havo
gone to St. Clair to spend several days with
fiiends.

Miss Sallie Stein left Tor Philadelphia this
aftei 110011 to resume her duties as nurse at
tho University of Pennsylvania hospital.

John J. Kerslakc, of town, who is a
student fur tho ministry, occupied tho pulpit
of the Methodist hpiscopal church at Maha
nuy Planu yesterday morning and evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Hurley, of Fredericksburg,
Mil., and Mrs. Whisler, wifo of Hev. Harry
Whlslcr, of Catawissa, aro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James llutton, on North West street.

Udward Maley, of Scrantor.. is visiting
relatives in town and Mahanoy City.

Misses Tussio and Katie Connor, of New
lurk, aro visiting their sister, Mrs. J. J.
Coakley, on North Main stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Kvans and Joseph Gunter,
arrived heio at noon with tlio re-

mains of Samuel Gunter, who died suddenly
at the home of the former at Lilly, Cambria
county.

Messrs. Charles Neiswontor and Leo
Habiuowitz journeyed to llazlotou 011 their
"bikes" yesterday.

Mrs. Stoue, the mother of Mrs. L. D.
Davidson, who has beou a guest for sevoral
days at the lattcr's residence on North Main
stieet, returned to her liomu in Scrautou to-

day.
Georgo Hamer, of Heading, is tho guest of

bis mother 011 West Coal street.
Miss Ihnmn Hichards, a former resident of

town, but now a nurso nt tho Pottsvillo
hospital, was a Sunday visitor to town.

Hairy Mellon, of I'ottsvillu was a Sun-
day visitor to town.

Miss Luttlo Hoaeh, of Pottsvillo, was
among the Sunday vh iters to town.

Tho day fixed for the first sea shoro ex-

cursion via the Pennsylvania railroad is
Thursday, July 21st.
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Annual Soles over G, OOO, OOO Doxes

P piMoSi
TOE BILIOUS AND NEEVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness alter meals. Head-
ache. Dizzinoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hont. Loss of Appetite, Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlons.

THE PIKST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will neknowledgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
li:i:CIIAM'.S P1I.I.S. taken ns direct-od- .
will quickly restoro Femalos to cora-ple- to

health. Thoy promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-toi- n

ami euro hick Headache Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

nriuij-I'atcn- t .Medlrlno In the IVorltl,
25c. at all Drue Stores,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST. On Sunday, July 10th, 11 white cow
red MIHitu m. tin lt(k.lv lll.r urnl..l.(

lmriw. Hlx yearn old. A reward of f2 00 will
bo uiveii tor Its return to Citori;o Kalitzkl,

TTlOlt ItltNT. A dwcllluK bouse, with nil eon.
1' vculetircH, for a small family, with four
room mid n kitchen, on North White street.
Apply at I Ml North Main street.

"T.IOIt ltlCNT Store room and dwdltnir, een.
V traiiy located, with nil modern eouven- -

leiices. Anuly at No. 113 North Maill street,
.Shenandoah.

ITtOII HUNT. Property, No. 318 West Centre
a- street, recently vneated oy iioemcr,
the butcher. Hultuble for grocery, meat market,
cic. jjweimii: ana stanie Httacneo. Apjdy to
C. (1. Palmer, U10 West Centre street.

IjOH SAI.K. A valuable property on West
street, dwelling houwe, and all

tu desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars,

IjOH SAI.U. A saloon, flood stand and
location. Ha two pool tables, one

behiK n combination o( pool and billiards.
Apply at tbe lll.iui.n oilier. tt

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

We nrc not Koing to earn' n single
one over this senson if reduced
prices can assist us in carrying out
our intentions,

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES 1

As the Spanish fleet went yester-
day lo the hottotit of the sea, Call
curly ami secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

"GOLD DUDT." DOST."

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
ARE BEING OFFERED BY THE-- H

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH rVlA-I- STREET.

The prices which we are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Wain Street, Shenandoah,
ELIAS SUPOW1TZ, Prop.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN

Evamination Mailo at Your Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention, eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S KXTRA

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

A ko lluc for a kooi

ilrlnlc

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 V.. Centre struct, Mcllet'a building,

Wno, WIiIhUIi'h, liter ami Ciuura. KrfBlux;
liter lit town itlwaya cm Ui.

"GOLD

and

Pa.

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

III wall pnpcrM mid decoration is one of tlio
iiincti't'iitli ci'iitury HcconipltelnneMt, That la

why Unmet who their wall paper at
OAKMN'H KetHiieli delightful results. It IWt
neeeHiiry tu purchase thu expensive RnulrH, the
deHljfiis mid colon are just as artistic lu the
cheaper Knwli'H, If theyare licit w rich, Far
thortu who wish to decorate their rooum with
artistic wnll paper) k( to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

refrigerators ;

BflBY CARRIAGES.

The above must be
closed out before the season expires.
Note our ridicuously low prices on
baby catriages. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot 'brake, and a satin
parasol, now going at $9,50 ;

formerly $15,00. Then we have a
few other makes, equally as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank and spigot for drinking pur-
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$Q.OO. You could not buy it
anywhere for less than $8.00.
A S10.50 one reduced to $8.50.

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
before this month is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

FOIl STATU HKNATOH,
Mtli District,,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Of Mahanoy Citv.

Subject to Hpjmbllcuti rules.

poll llllUCOTOK OK Till! 10011,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
OP (llt.BKltTOM,

Subject to Ui'iiiiblicnn rules.

jjlOll COUNTY CONTllOI.M'Il,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok 1'oruvii.i.E.

Subject to Iteyublkun rules.
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